Hot work tool steels are widely used as the metal mold material, such as die casting or hot pressing. In the multi axis press molding and the die casting, the slide mechanism is made to drive a middle child type and a movable type. Sliding of the metal molds under the high temperature and high pressure exists in such a processing method. When thinking about high accuracy and high life of the metal mold, it is important to examine this sliding characteristic. However, there are few examples which investigated the sliding characteristic between the working tools of the same quality of the material. In this study, the frictional property of SKD61 was evaluated with friction machines of the type which slides push. The coating processing was given to SKD61, and frictional properties between SKD61 and SKD61 were able to be evaluated. Smooth MX, coating of Ti and Mo based with highly adhesive, is appropriate in the conditions under high temperature and high pressure. Moreover, the influence that heat exerted was able to be shown at each coating.
Introduction
Currently, hot work tool steels are widely used as the metal mold material, such as die casting or hot pressing. There is a problem such as the seizure of material and heterogeneity of the metal flow in hot working .They are problems of originating in friction with the working tool and the processed material. To improve these problems, the friction examination is done, and reported. For example, it is what investigated the friction characteristic by rolling test or ironing test. In addition, in the multi axis press molding and the die casting, the slide mechanism is made to drive a middle child type and a movable type. Sliding of the metal molds under the high temperature and high pressure exists in such a processing method. When thinking about high accuracy and high life of the metal mold, it is important to examine this sliding characteristic. However, there are few examples which investigated the sliding characteristic between the working tools of the same quality of the material. In this study, the frictional property is evaluated with friction machines of the type which slides push.
Test machine and principle of measurement
Friction machines of the type which slides push is shown in Fig. 1 . This testing machine is a testing machine with the feature that can change four measurement parameters of the coating of a falling speed, a temperature, a horizontal load, and the test piece. Moreover, friction coefficients can be calculated by measuring a vertical direction load and a horizontal load according to the frictional force and the normal force. Using this testing machine, the friction coefficients were calculated and the slide characteristic between SKD61 and SKD61 was evaluated. Continuously, the sliding characteristic when the coating was given to SKD61 was evaluated. The friction machine of the type which slides push to make them slide can calculate the frictional force, the normal force, and friction coefficients by doing the friction examination, and measuring a vertical direction load and a horizontal load. First, pressure test piece is attached to a die plate. It covers die plate with a heater die and it installs it in the right and left of the testing machine. At this time, coming in contact with punch side test piece becomes only right and left pressure test piece. By applying load from the outside, punch side test piece is placed by pressure test pieces on both sides. At this time, coming in contact with punch side test piece becomes only right and left pressure test piece. Afterwards, the punch in the upper part of the testing machine descends, punch side test piece is pushed, and the friction examination is done. It is controlled by the oil pressure servomotor of the punch, and maximum loads are 50 kN. It can be a setting of the processing speed in the range of 1mm/sec20mm/sec. The hole of A and B is for inserting a heater.
Moreover, the frictional force and the normal force are independently measured and friction coefficients are calculated. As a result, the relation between the frictional force and the normal force by a measurement parameter that was not clear can be clarified in past friction coefficients.
Photograph of friction machines of the type which slides push is shown in Fig. 2 . Test pieces are shown in Fig. 3 . Pressure test pieces and punch side test piece are shown in Fig Friction machines of the type which slides push can measure a vertical direction load by a punch load cell. Moreover, this testing machine can measure horizontal load from a dice load cell. It is possible for this to calculate friction coefficients from these two values.
Pushing is only once in one direction. After an experiment finishes, a test piece is taken out, and it experiments by setting again.
The expression to calculate friction coefficients is shown in Eq.
(1). The experimental principle procedure is shown in Fig. 4. where P is the vertical direction load and F is the horizontal load 
Experimental condition

Experimental condition and test pieces
Coating was given to the test pieces from the experimental conditions. The test pieces have pressure test pieces and punch side test piece. The condition of each coating is shown in Table 1 . Experiment temperature is room temperature, 100 and 300 . Horizontal load is 3 kN. The contact pressure is 100MPa. The processing speed is 2 mm/sec. This time, the lubricant is not used.
We performed that experiment under these conditions.
Pressure test pieces
Pressure test pieces are a test piece to apply a two sided load. The test pieces ware made with SKD61. Sliding area is 4×7.5 mm. Pressure test pieces were subjected to a quenching treatment. After that, the coating according to each condition was given to them.
Punch side test piece
Punch side test piece is sandwiched between the pressure test pieces. Punch side test piece is pressed by the upper punch in this state. As a result, the friction examination is done between punch side test piece and pressure test pieces. As with the pressure test pieces, the test piece was made with SKD61. Punch side test piece was subjected to a quenching treatment. After that, the coating according to each condition was given to it.
Results and discussion
Surface condition before and after the examination of the punch side test piece in the state of Uncoated (100 °C) is shown in Fig. 5 . Friction coefficients stroke responses (Room temperature) are shown in Fig. 6 . Friction coefficients stroke responses (100 °C) are shown in Fig. 7 . Friction coefficients stroke responses (200 °C) are shown in Fig.8 .
Punch side test piece of surface roughness Ra was measured by using surface roughness measuring instrument. The measurement points are stroke 2, 17 and 28mm and before test. Surface roughness Ra in room temperature is shown in Fig. 9 . Surface roughness Ra in 100 °C is shown in Fig. 10 . Surface roughness Ra in 200 °C is shown in Fig. 11 . Fig. 5 represents the destruction of the test pieces. These could be seen under the conditions of Uncoated (100 °C and 300 °C). Destruction was not seen in other conditions.
Figs. 6-8 show that the friction coefficients are rising as the temperature increases. Moreover, Figs. 6-8 show that the friction coefficients are rising as the stroke increases. It is thought that the temperature rise on frictional sliding surfaces is causes in this. Fig. 9 shows that the change in the surface roughness is small. It is thought that there were no scratches or breaking the surface. Figs. 9-11 show that surface roughness after the test is less than the surface roughness before the test. It is thought that it is a cause that the surface was crushed by sliding.
Results and discussion about uncoating
Measurements constant was obtained friction coefficients at room temperature. Figs. 6 and 7 show that big disorder is caused in measurements of 100 °C (stroke of the point after from 20 mm) and 300 °C. Moreover, Fig. 5 represents the destruction of the test pieces. It is thought that it is a cause that the test piece causes the adhesion at the high temperature, and the adhesion thing repeated detaching.
Results and discussion about RN
Figs. 6 and 7 and Fig.8 show that the friction coefficients are lower than the others at room temperature. Moreover, Fig. 7 shows that the friction coefficients are rising gradually in the 100 °C. However, Fig.8 shows that it is a definite value at 300 °C. It is thought that measurements steady from a certain point are obtained because the stroke is a definite value in about 30 mm. Figs. 9-11 show that the change in the surface roughness is small. It is thought that there were no scratches or breaking the surface. Fig.6, Fig.7 and Fig.8 show that steady measurements were obtained. It is thought that Acro is insensitive to sliding distance. In addition, it is thought that Acro repeatedly has the tolerance for friction. However, friction coefficients of Acro are overall large compared with another. Moreover, Fig. 11 shows that the surface roughness after the 17mm is larger. It is thought that it was damaged by the friction examination. Thus, it is thought that it might be not appropriate in the condition under high temperature and high pressure. Fig.6 shows that friction coefficients became small compared with another immediately after the start of the examination of the room temperature. Figs. 7 and 8 show that measurements of which it fell into disorder were obtained under the condition of 100 and 300 °C. Moreover, Fig.10 and Fig.11 show that the surface roughness after the 17mm is larger. The rise of the surface roughness of DLC is larger than that of Acro. It is thought that it was damaged by the friction examination. It is thought that it is a cause that it does not carry out the function when the temperature is high because DLC is a coating that is appropriate for a cold processing. Whether it is damaged by the influence and the surface-roughness rose are thought.
Results and discussion about Acro
Results and discussion about DLC
Results and discussion about MX
Figs. 6, 7 and 8 show that steady measurements were obtained. In addition, Fig.8 shows that friction coefficients are smallest, stable reading was obtained. Figs. 9, 10 and 11 show that the change in the surface roughness is small. It is thought that there were no scratches or breaking the surface. Thus, MX is thought that it is appropriate in the friction examination under high temperature and high pressure. Thus, it has been understood that Uncoated, DLC and Acro is weak to heat. Uncoated can be strengthened by radical nitriding. It has been understood that DLC is weak to heat because of not only the condition between the working tool and the processed materials but also the condition between the working tool and the working tool of the same material. Acro is high wear resistant. Therefore, It is thought that coefficient of friction increases due to interference in the Acro and Acro. In addition, Fig.6 show that friction coefficients of MX are smallest, stable reading was obtained. Former surface-roughness is low in the order of DLC, Acro, Uncoated, MX, and RN. It is thought that the surface-roughness rough to some degree lowers to frictional properties in the condition between SKD61 and SKD61. Thus, MX is thought that it is appropriate in the friction examination under high temperature and high pressure among the five conditions.
Conclusions
(1) The friction coefficients are rising as the temperature increases.
(2) The friction coefficients of Acro are overall large compared with another. (3) MX is appropriate in the conditions under high temperature and high pressure. (4) The sliding characteristic between SKD61 and SKD61 was able to be evaluated.
